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. P. Wheeler, of 
Telkwa, Possible 
Tory:, Candidate 
t Among the possible candidates 
for Skeena riding at the next 
~,provincial election t[ie name of 
J. P. Wheeler, of Telkwa, is 
tprominently m e n tioned. Mr. 
Wheeler has an overseas record 
~that is r~ost satisfaetor£;, and he 
~is a native son of: :Britii~h Colum- 
I bis. lie is a/graduate of the 
University of Brit ish Columbia 
and a young man of considerable 
ability. He is well known along 
the line of the Canadian National 
Railway and he will no doubt put 
up a good fight at the Conserva- 
tive convention. If he is chosen 
the standard, bearer for that party 
loll other candidates will need to 
/~zet down to brass tacks and work 
/all the time in order to beat him. 
ii Woodcock !
~1 . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  Ig 
Mrs. John Borsuk and little 
'son were guests of Mrs. Wurko 
Ii[n Te~'race for'a, short time this 
Tom Hartlev, with his son, 
~eorge, spent Several day.~ at 
~keeni~ Crb~sin g'affd ~urrOundinlz 
l)laces looking for a good team of 
horses to buy. 
, Leon Doll, from Alberta, has 
loined the logging camp force in 
~outh Woodcock. 
Jack Camobeli s a newcomer 
,n Woodcock. assiting Mr. Little 
~ith his svrin~ work. 
It is sa~d that "music hath 
~harms," but it takes a real 
]cotchman to anoreciate the bag- 
)ipes. There must be something 
~erv inspiring and encouraging 
n the latter for we understand 
;hat a new set of bagpipe records 
viii have to be imported into this 
listrict soon. 
George McDonald, of Smithers, 
pent a few days in Woodcock 
his week renewing old acquain 
;antes. He was a guest of 
)ougald McLean. George is 
veil known around here, having 
iesided at Cassiar Ranch for a 
thbrt time nearly two y, ears ago. 
~te seemed very much surprised 
~t he progress which is evident, 
it the different ranches. 
/Rev. Father • Allard, of Ter- 
ace, held service at the homeof 
Iohn Borsuk on ,Wednesday last 
Save your Eyes 
L. Morrisl Professional Opto- 
mtrist'and 'phYsical eve Sveeiai~ 
~t, of Vancouver, will be at Ha- 
~ltdn. bn ~FridaV~:iADril ~k and 
t'Terrace :on Saturday, April 
~. "" This is an opportunity to 
~nsult one of the leading author- 
~ies jr~ ~an'ada ,on' :the!;.sobj@t 0~' 
Geo. Little Likes 
Fiji Islanders 
And: the Timber 
Geo. Little is expected to re- 
turn to Terrace about the middle 
of May, providing he does act 
zo on to Australia. lie has been 
having a most interesting time 
inthe FijiIslands, where he went 
m connection with the lumber 
business. He has sdcured a tim- 
t~er concession on the islands so 
that in future he Will be able to 
get the necessary hardwood call- 
ed for in the buildin~ branch of 
his business. He is also bringing 
a carload of the high class hard. 
wood back wi~h him. He is 
much taken with the natives of 
the Fiji Islands and finds them 
easy to get along with, but like 
all southern people, they believe 
that what they do not ~et done 
today they can do tomorrow. 
When Mr. Little returns it is ex- 
pected that Terrace will give him 
a real welcome to wind up with 
a smoker so that the traveller 
wili be able to give his fellow 
citizens an accountof his journey 
to strange lands. 
Established Pole Grounds 
R.E. Allen. manager of the 
saw"~ihilT: at Hani~lli spent a few'., 
days at Phelan last week super- 
vising the clearing of a pie'ce oli 
ground for storing cedar poles 
and piling. This ground will serve' 
the various camps on the coast 
which are about to start taking 
out logs. to which reference was 
made in this paver some time ago. 
The,poles will be rafted to Phelan 
"and there taken out of the water 
for shipment over the, Canadian 
National. The coast cut of cedar 
will add very materially to.the 
total cut to be 'sent east by the 
Hanson operations. 
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Have you read the advertise. 
ments in~ th.is week's paper? 
Store .news is just as important 
to you as the local news. Make  
a practice of rlsading the adver. 
~memeiitS in the :local paper. 
Mrs. Senkvicl and son returned 
from 'the iiospital On Tuesday 
iffternoon. ' 
: Olol Hanson went to victoria 
last .weeki~ for: a short ,:Vmlt. on 
business. ' .He wil lbe 'back in 
~e? district :the latter vart of 
'he dmtr, ct meeting: 
,m i e:: 
use of drugs, :0 
~mcti~e !: ":i;!i 't .:.: ,~, ,, , , . [  !.: , .~ 
! ::: i ( :  
~.  / :  ! , ,  , ' : i ' i : . . : ,6!'  
Making Repairs 
• to Bridge Over 
Bulkley River 
A. L. Carruthers, chief in- 
spector of provincial bridges, and 
Major Taylor, district vublic 
works engineer, were in town 
last Friday and visited the high 
level bridge which is being re- 
paired. They completed all ar- 
rangements for the necessary 
repairs, the material is all on the 
ground and the workmen have 
established a camp on the north 
side of the bridge. Before any 
serious work was started "every: 
thing was on hand sothat traffic 
Will not be interfered with any 
more, nor for any longer veriod 
than is really necessary. If the 
bridge is•closed to heavv traffic 
for two weeks that •will be almost 
the limit, but foot traffic will be 
interfered with very little. In 
the meantime some repairs are 
being made on the old trail be- 
tween New. and South Hazel toni 
so that the ordinary traffic will I 
not be stopped. This is really the 
first time the bridge over the 
Hagwilget canyon has been re- 
paired since it was built by the 
owners of the New ttazelton 
townsite over ten years ago. 
Four and a half years ago the 
:irpn. work:.,was...repaired and. a 
new flo0r was put dow'~i?aithou~h 
the latter was not necessary at 
that time. If another coat of 
paint was out on the ironwork 
now the repairs for the next ten 
years would be practically nil. 
On Saturday the two chief en- 
gineers went on to Terrace, 
where they had some work to do. 
Have you read the adverti=ie. 
ments iv this week's paper? 
Store news is just as important 
to you as the local news. Make 
a practice of reading the adver- 
tisements in the local caper. 
Since the roads have been dry. 
ing up several teams are haul.  
ing ties in to the radway. 
Didk Morrison moved into toe 
premises this week WhiCh he re- 
cently purchased from Jan. Rich- 
mond. He has, made some ~ery 
creditable imvrovements and has 
one of the nicest homes in the 
district. His plans alsoprovide 
for the immediate destruction of 
a number . . . .  of old shaeksadjoln|ng 
the house as well as th,e: develop- 
ment of time,land on 'a ~basis 
which will make.him areai home. 
Mr. and Mrs, H, W, Thornton 
moved intolthe manse ttiis week. 
where they will reside in future. 
Next Sunday being' Easter, 
there will be special rouble inthv 
New Hazelton ~hurch. An in, 
vitafio~ is extended to all [o 
~e vresent . . . .  
sisteP,:~ Mr,, M~rehtette;: •::!,!i~!~!!!i]i~i~ 
, ~ , / / . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
. . . .  , \ . : , :  , ' ,  ' ~ . , ' :  ~t~!',: ~,?; 
Candidates Now 
Getting In Line' 
for the Election 
A semi-official announcement 
has been made by Hon. A. M. 
Smithers BOard 
Of Trade Holds 
First' Luncheon 
On:WedneSday last the editor" 
of The Omineea Herald had.~the " 
Manson, attorney-general, that lpleasure of ::varticipating in "the 
he will be a Candidate in Ominecalfirst luncheoh 'held. undei ;~ the 
riding atthe next election. He auspices of the Smothers :Board 
started in Omineea nd will con- of Trade. About twenty,fi~,e 
tinue with Oniineca although the 
present riding of Omineca is 
much different o the riding he 
first rel~resented. Skeena riding, 
the new riding, will need to 
select candidates at an early date. 
In the conservative interests R. 
S. Sargent is the most likely 
candidate. There may beother 
names put forward at the con- 
vention. In the interests of the 
Liberal 'party two names are 
nrominently mentioned, one from 
each end of the district, E.T. 
Kenney, of Terrace, and Olof 
Hanson. of Smithers. There are 
a lot of others in" the district 
who are affiliated with the Liberal, 
party whose names may be men- 
tioned at the convention. 
Mr. Kenney has been in the 
north for a number of years and 
has been connected with the 
business interests in Smithers, 
Usk and Terrace. Mr. Hanson 
has beenin the north almost 
since there was a Northern In- 
t :i' i ~*~*~"=: '  :~ '~ ' :~  " " : '~  =: I er o •or ~. t~.' ?'he • naa ~ arwsys 
been in the tiei: p01e and luml~er 
busin:ess. : He started m a small 
wawandhas become the biggest 
shi0per over the Canadian Nation. 
al Railways. There is hardly 
a Small community in the in- 
terror where he does not operate, 
either with his own camvs or 
through settlers and sub-con- 
tractor/~. S0  that theEibmal 
convention, when held, is likely 
to be about as lively as any yet 
held, although there is little 
doubt but what the party' will 
present a solid front when the 
vote is taken. ' 
Sam Cocker is 
Tory candidate 
For Omineca 
Sam Cocker, of Vanderhoof; 
was/chosen Conservatfve candi. 
date in Omineca riding a ta  con- 
vention held in Burns Lake 
recently. Samuelis a Well known 
farmer, a good speaker, and a 
campaigner with expelnence. He 
knows the  boys ,in.:flieJ. eastern 
rldlng 'and the gl Istoo, and' he 
~ill out up a fight worthYl ;of his 
party.: Horn A. M. :M~hson, the 
attorney-general,;'Will' be ,his, Lib. 
e~al 0Dponent ~ and, ,w, hile i the 
sotith would like to keel# the Hon. 
Alex onthe platforin down there, 
he kn0ws he willhave(,to l~ut in 
considerable timer :in ~his ' own 
ridi'n~ '!~ win'credil . . . .  * 
.,r~/atives .... ~!Y . - .~he , ff !ii0'~iheca ~arel ~ 0n~ i~
~fit,.~'~;:Wm and.i they~ real!y, be. 
business men of Smithers gather- 
ed round the board and after a 
most satisfying repast putuD by 
Mine Host E. E. Orchard,,of the 
Bulkley Hotell the members:'en- 
joyed an interesting address by 
A. C. Garden, on the mining 
prospects of the district. : He 
outlined what was n0w;'b~eii~g 
accomplished by the companies 
operating firound Smithers and 
Telkwa and referi'ed in not too 
complimentary terms to the un- 
fortunate methods that had been 
adopted in the Hazelton district, 
and the attitude of some of those 
who held interests in the Hazel- 
ton section. He expressed bores, 
however, that in the not distant 
future mining would take on a 
new lease of life in the whole 
northern interior, thus supplying 
a home market lor all farm pro- 
duce that the interior can pro- 
duce. 
J. Mason Adams, president of 
t ie  Board Of Trade, presided, and 
l will' see that every opp0rtunity 
Ioffered will be accepted to have 
Iorominent men address the mem- 
'bers of the Board. The luncheon 
feature of the Boards of Trade 
is one Of the most important, as 
it brings the: local members into 
contact with the views and 
thoughtsofsu ccessful men fr-m 
bth~r boints of the continent. 
School! :Inspector, Fraser, of 
Prince Rupert, visited the New 
Hazelton anrd Mud Creek:schools 
on 'Thursday. 
The sale of farm ,implements :::: 
in Telkwa on Wednesday• under 
the ausbices~of:the Soidier ~t t ie -  
ment Board, was a splendid suc,,.::;~ 
eess from thestandpoint of ..th'e~: "~: 
. . :~ . . . . , .~  
settlers. Practically everyth~g,=:: 
was sold ~tfid at larices sur~ria~:~'(: ' 
• to most people, j, p. Wheeler, ( 
field supervisor, 'w~s auctioneer, 
and buyers were present from 
many: points along the Yailwav 
as well .as. many flrom ' the Jim- 
mediate~district:; . i 
CruimLine to : Kitimat; 
W. B laeks•~ek,  ' o f :  the;govern: 
ment ~legr#ph : ServiCe; i: accdm=:/ 
panied, by Jack ."left Bell,,. lez~ last ',;i 
Week to  cruise a; tra|! betweeh t !~ 
Terrace and Kitimat Wi'~th,8: view !:' :i 
to thepossible estal~iliSliment'bf:: '': 
telephofie and ~tei~g'i~iph,=dom.i ~i 
/nunication ,between the~ :!two, (:i 
~4 , ~  • / k '  
Points. The carry,fi~,outof thin .: 
Work will*denefi'd:; t~" MY * ma~t;2 :J: : 
THE oI~iNEGA HERALD,  FRIDAY. APRIL, 18~ 1924 
. . . . .  . . .  ~usm,ss , " ~ ~Our Tie Industry--+--;)'~;'" ............. " ....... '"~-  ~ - -  ...... ~ ' ~ - - +  : - -~+~+-  ....... 
sp + . . . . .  Tran ortation : i t  isonly a,few..years ineetl3e+populacery throughout +..-i 
By automobile, buggy, ' our valleys was. "Burn O.ff the.Timber and Bring in the 
or horse.lmrk Settler. '+' Numerous fires were sta/,ted bv misguided 
• We move freight, express and supplies by wagon, individuals who Were under the impression that the' 
drays or pack - horses~ removal of the timber wa~ essent'ial to the development of 
We will move you or the c~untry. Thousands Of ac~es were burnt over and 
your goods and distance remain today a blackened at~d desolate waste, no nearer  
does nbt ,scare USa [ + ' ; +.cultivation than they were when all was green. 
TelkwaTransfer It is hard to calculate the potential wealth •that was 
Hoops & Mapletoa destroyed in this manner and that today would be turning 
Te lkwa - ' B .C .  into actual wealth. The few patches of our timber that 
. . . . .  escaped the ravages of fire are furnishing a winter payroll 
CO " that well-nigh staggers those who. but a few years ago, Pr ince  Ruper t  - - ' .B .C .  
T~H:wa Lumber . said the timber was valueless. An analysis of one 
qperation this season in which 100.000 ties ~vere removed LARGEST DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
l~ lN l~A~ might prove illuminating and is here submitted: k -" DEALERS - 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of  building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulm++ wn~ 
Hay  d0ats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or~JMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
(;ity TransferCo. 
SHITHERS, B.C. 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
--and-- 
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
\ 
Agent fo r - -  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent ~r 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
i 
100,000 at  18c, Tiemakers receive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18,000 _ 
20 :t.eamstera, swampers, ~tc., av. $4;50 day (5 mths.) 18,500 
Supervision (foreman) 5 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,250 
Loaders at $c. per tie ................................ 8,000 
TOTAL PAID TO LABOR... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35,750 
Cookhouso supplies .................................. $ 6,750 
Hardware ........................................... 750 
STORES Rmcmlvm . . . .  $ 7,500 
FARMERS RECEIVE FOR HAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3,000 
• Royalty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $1 ,600  
Stumvage at 5c. per tie ............................... 5,000 
PEOPLE OF PROVINCE RECmIVE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6,600 
GRAND TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $52,850 
Contracts for the season 1923-24 have been let alon~ 
the line of the Canadian National Railways-between 
Terrace and Endako for 1,03Q,000 ties. At least one 
million v¢ill be delivered. The operation above analysed is 
a typical one. so that we can safely apply the figures 
given to the whole cut, showing that our timber has 
yielded ud in the space of five months: 
To ~ labor ................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $357,500 
To our grocers, etc . . . .  . . . . . . . .  67,500 
To our hardware men ................................ 7,500 
To our farmers ...................................... 30,000 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $462,500 
Added to this the revenues of the province which go 
to cut down taxes have been increased by: 
Royalty . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16 ,000  
Stumpage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25,000 
(Estimating 50 per cent of cut from •Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .$  41,000 
Crown lands on which stumpage is payable) Grand Total . . . . . .  . : . .~03,500 
In the above figures :the farmer does not appear to have 
got a large share, but his $30.000 is for hay alone. Many 
of our settlers are tiemakers; still more of them have 
worked as teamsters, swampers, etc., and have shared 
largely in the $375,000 which went to labor, while their 
butteri eggs and milk are ~epresented in the $67,500 which 
Went to feed ,the camps. 
Even the nomadic' tiemakers do not take all their 
money out of the country, and it is a safe estimate that 90 
' ,I~er cent. of this Vast sum is spent in our midst. It matters 
n0t~wl~at a man's ~occuoatlon may be, there is not one of 
,uswhose interests ard not affected by the value of our 
timber. The profits made by our main Contractors, unlike 
the dividends from mane of our mines, do not leave the 
countr¢ to be spent in distant capitals. These men are 
[ pioneers of the country and their profits are spent in still 
AM 'OUT + ++ .,+C SING+ 
SODK FOVmTAm mmuXPMENT-- .... 
: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " : f  + t ~ .  ~+"  " ~ 
• . , p 
vortex System Soda and Sundae Holders 
+Glasse.~ ElectricDnnl~ Mixer -. 
+" C ol + Soda Cylinders Buttermilk o er .... :
:Stools Show Cases Etc. + 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.+: . . . .  
+ "+ 
W. J. McCutcheon 
BUILDING MATERIALS!  
CementL ime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3.p.ly Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish ~ Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD+ 
Prince Rupert, B ,C .  
ORMES LIMITED. 3rd6thAvenuestreetand 
Dispens ing  Chemis ts  P r ince  Ruper t  
Prescriptions are' filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A 
fully qualified druggist is in charge of our dispensary and only 
the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
We also carry 
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles , Stationery 
Kodaks Fi lms Kodak Accessories 
Films developed and printed and returned by next mail. 
J 
We prepay postage on all mail 0rders accompanied be cash or sent 
C.O.D.  mail. 
Hana l lSpur ,B .C .  Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
L um b eT .+oo  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
i Co , +a ny  sPRucE AND BIRCH /7 . further develoi~ing our resources and bringing prosperity ~ +~ ,+.~ HEMLOCK; II D+ dge to our valleys. + ++" +++ F Note thgt":+fhe name'of l O o r+ 1 g' O AnOth r.lpoint must be emphasized. The areas which. ~ " "~"  " ' ' " " n 
are nbw beingcut over are not exhausted. All tie cutting our Post Office has been 
iCars + is selective and in every stand there are trees just under [ i 
+tie size.~ ' ~ With ~ the+- removal of the larger trees and the Oet our prices before,ordering elnewhe+ 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL Ist 
v-SPECIAL-  
I Wshav+an~mbero+ 
I Beds and Spr!ngs 
which we offer at 
$5.00: + +  
the two 
GREGORY TIRES & TUBES 
,+ .  ,~. ~+ . .+  . . . .  • 
,A~IF~I~Fr~. AT~ ORS.  - 
' /  + . .  . . . .  ,+ , • - i .  _+ 
• POULTRY NETTING 
SULKY 'PLow ' :  
, , ~, 
opeffing,up of thai canopy, these will make rapid growfh. II 
Ten. fifteen or•'~w~nty ears hence theareas cut over this 
season may be cut" again, if we Reep 0at fire. ~ / 
It is now proposedto establish creosoting plants at I 
Edmonton and Jasper for ~he treatment of spruce ties. I 
This means that our spruce, which bus herefofore been 
"~'rejected, will eom~ into its own, 
• + + ~ "We must:s/red'the future winter payrolls. No forest 
i~ervice, howevdr efficient, can do' this unless •it is backed 
' i / ; .  b~; ~Ublic 'opiniOn, :" •+ Let each man. woman ~ind 6hild make 
himself or h6fnelf.~an .+apostle of forest orotection, and 
proi3agate the, gospel by exampl~ as well as bv precept. 
. . . .  ; S~ave the +forest and ensure prosperity. ' "L ` . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  " ed l  +: '  + + I t  has, been generally admltt accordnngto : t  h e i r+ :individual 
by the lm~ders of r'the+respective taste;"+ ~.. ~ I+ . ,+ . .  
, ~he e|~eetion .campmgn+~ m on parties.'in,B~C, that each party ' " " '  ~'++ 
is led • . by ithe most e_flici~nt maii.~'and + the leaders/, have ;'~already 
, - .~2_+, . . .  ~ ,+ + ~o~h iot,;~,,n~ I~ started in with mud-slmmno. . . . .  It 
;"  + '  , . I+ .o+.+, .++~. .~,+ .+ , l ,+ '#o .u+++ ,, ,  ++ " 
I :+.~mimcrl,J~-u.,,++,.+,,++lllat++the+ next+:eleetmn m to selectl!~mm +betw~n ++ow,,+ 
' ' :+ ~.~ ::: ~ i ; ;  ; <' ~C+~ !~ ' ~ + ' " '  ~ " ~ " ' ~ ' I  ; " ' "  ' '~ '~ ~ ~: '+  
' P . . . . . .  r I ' . . . .  ~ 1" / . . . . .  J .  I + ,  ' ' : i . +'1 ' ' . . . . .  + J " ;+ + 
' 4 ' d . . . . . . .  : :  . . . . . . .  ::+ r= : +:  , :: 1' ~ :+ +: : + + ' = " + ;t ~ ' +. . 
, ~ + , = , . . . . .  ' : r r ,  ~1. + ' , :  : . . . . .  d i ¢ . . . . . . . . .  + ' + "=++ +; +~ 11 + . ' ~ ;'++ =+~]' ,+ 
J + . . . .  0= + + +P : + ' : k " r + . ' + . ~4~ +~'+1: %'+; ~ " = ,+' ,r+~ "0 ' : f~++:4:+~ :+~ ~ + +'+d+" 
' :  + ~+ : i /  ; + ~ '  + ,+:+ ~,+Vf  + :++' ';:;+++>,+;'+i;+;+/~++++i;~ , + ~+ : P I  
i / i '  ' y  . 
changed f :~ .0  m Rog la l  
• , M i l l s to" .  ' . : .  
HANALLi B :~ ~ 
.,lsewhere 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA ' ,COAST 8TEAMSHIP , :SERVi (~E 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--s.B. PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
¢ouver,Vietoria, fleattl6, March 11, 21; Al~ril I ,  11, 22. ' " 
• For Ket~l ".k+m. Wrangell, Juneau, and !8kagway ~March.q',: Y/,' 28. April 7, 18, 28. 
L* 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRIg3E".---For Butedale, Swans.on Bay, East Belia " 
" Bells, OCean Falls, Nam(h. Kleit Bay, .Cmnptieli River and Vancouver '1 
every sami~aY 'at 1 p ;m~'  , ,:' " 
m,=-~,  e~..,~=¢~-..~- , , , , , , , ,  ~uamn LlSr_and~ " . Full lnfoz~rnatlon from , 
• AGi~qCY,FORw. C. Orrhard,~¢ornrr nmr~a Avenue , Fourth Street, Prince Rupert '.: 
. . . . . . . .  , ,  ~ ' .~  
1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ i ~  ~li~llfl~Hlmllll|lNNlllllllBIIIglHIItlll~ 
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The St. Andrew's  Auxil iary 
"held a business meet ing  at the 
home of Mrs. Barker 0n Friday, 
April 11. The'  hostess served 
~refres[~ments. 
' "Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sparker 
are now settled in Vancouver 
and like their new honleverv 
(much. Gordon has peened uv a 
;onfectionery and ice cream busi- 
hess at the foot of Georgia St,. 
,near Stanley Park. Terraee 
friends wish them every success. 
i Miss Florence Bailey left for 
Prince Rupert on Thursday, where 
~he will be joined by her sister, 
Kate. and together they will pro 
:eed to Sacramento Valley. Calif., 
io live with their parents, who 
left Terrace last fall for their 
new home in ther south. 
Hatching Eggs are  Th se 
lot from purebred stock, l~ut good 
;eneral purpose Piymouth Rocks. One 
lollar per 13. Apply Mrs. Sawle; New" 
{azelton. 39 
Sale Raspberry Canes, 
Cuthbert and Her- 
tort, in.any quantity; $3.00 per hun- 
]red. Newton & Aldous, Terrace, B.C. 
,' 810 
For Sale Magoon Strawber- 
ry plants. $1.00 per 
mndred, postpaid: $5.00 per 1000 f.o.b. 
lanarsdol. Everbearing Strawberry 
)lants, $3.00 per 100. postl~aid. A. 
%ring, Vanarsdol, B:C. . 6tf 
\ 
• X ~" 
MINERAL  CLA IM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, .B.C.L.S; 
TERRACE,  B .C .  
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL  B ,  C .  
TE 
=? 
J .  K.  GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r i e t o r Br i t i sh  Columbia 
D¢coratlng 
FURNITURE PQL ISHING 
House and Sign 
Painting. 
town and out of town work solici~d 
L. W. Eider 
- - '~ TERRACE,  B.C. 
T E:RRA:CE 
MOTORS: 
TERR$~CE'  - + - ,,B.C.I 
FORD DEALERS +. 
New aitd Used Cars and 'J~'uclm : 
t REPAIR SHOP d EN FOR 
ALL  'AUTO REPAIR  WORK 
Genu ine  F0rd Par ts  
Accessories 
- -+ . 
, regor  Tires+ 
None B~ter  - ;. i' 
T XX sv.a :,m :7 
• + .,/:'?/: 
. : ' TERRACE,  B.  C., ,FRIDAY, APR IL  
ToumsT , 
+TERRACE 
Ho;r  SPRINOS 
18  1,924. _/ , " NO. I0 
-4, ~ ,T  
. . . . . .  m 
I .. % 
Miss Mildred: Burrison, who 
left to visit, on the prairies with 
her sister, has not been very 
well and will entei-an Edmonton 
• hospital for treatment. 
Rev. and Mrs. W, J. Parsons 
paid a visit to Usk, being called 
[here on account of the serious 
illness of George Wilder. station 
agent at Usk for the past few 
II 
years, 
• The Presbyterian Guild met at 
the home of Mrs. Sundal on 
Thursday. April 10. There was 
a good attendance. 
Fred Frazer, who formerly re- 
sided, in Terrace, was in town 
renewing old acquaintances. He 
is at present relieving at Usk 
statics 
Mr. Downey. who reeentlv 
moved here from the vrairie, has 
joined the section gang un,+er L, 
Wurko: " 
Wi l l  L i t t le  is is+roving his 
property bv the addition of a new 
porch on his house. 
" H. [-lalliwell has been very much 
indisvosed this last week, having 
• sustained a nastw fall whim help- 
ins to-che.dk uPOn:load 0~ stipplieS 
II 
" " I I  
' LUMI~,RIN~ 
.: " MINING 
HORTICULTURE 
Mrs. R. Jeatts has been indis- 
posed for a few days but ,is now 
convalescent. 
ThoR. Watson, of the  farming 
district north of l~,dmonton, has 
been in Terrace for a few days 
looking around for a suitable 
location and says he thinks Ter. 
race will some day be a beautiful 
place in which to own a home. 
The Kiwanis Club of Vancou-I 
ver ~ has communicated with Dr. I Bleeeker and is asking hm assis-+ 
tanc~ in procuring homes for 
under.privi leged ch i ld ren  by 
adovtion or to give them foster 
homes. Dr. Bleecker would be l 
willing to give any information 
to anyonewho desires to adopt 
one of these children. 
G. Ca rruthers, of Victoria, for- 
merlv district engineer for the 
Pr ince Rupert  district, but now 
inspector of bridges for the ~ro- 
vines, visited Ter race  last week 
and made an official inspection 
of the piers for the Skeena bridge. 
Weare  pleased to. report that 
Mrs. Tiffin, who underwent  an 
overation some"t ime ago at an 
P,,dmont0n+hospitai, s  :very much 
planning to organize a soc ie ty in  
the  near . fu ture .  The pou l t ry  ~ 
proposition in Terr6cecommunitv• 
is ~ne that chn be made to pay 
well and Lakelse Valley offers 
every opportunity for success. 
Lislb Moore arrived last week 
to visit his parents. He has been 
emI~loyed aL Anyox for  the last 
few months. 
The Terrace Fall•Fair Associa- 
tioh will hold apubl ic  meet ing on. 
Thursday, Avri l  24, in Gordon 's  
Hotel. We are away to a good 
s tar t  so vlease come and help out. 
A large attendance is expected. 
The front is being installed in 
B. Agar 's  new store and it will 
so6n 'be ready for 0ccupving. 
:~ a. Bent, of Prince Ruve'r:c. Was 
in Terrace FHday aRd "Saturday 
last W.eek ~ Withla fine showing of 
51adie's:: i:.ready+,~o.wear., :'-Hedis- 
.played :hiS, go0cis in s. 'Ki~,ka'Idy,s 
S~;dr~.~. ' .  : . . . .  ' = 
' '4t,:~. +) ". ,+ t~..' ..';' ~"'  . , ' ~' " 
}.,; Mrs..:Ji Kirka]dy .had a spl+hdid 
for the Institute. - unproved. 
ChaR. R. Gilbert returned las t  Ab. Litt le made the "trip in 
Friday from a business.•trip :t~)from Kalum: Lake onSaturday ,  
~e  Hazelton. .::+ . I return ing later.,  .'~' : , 
James Richmond was abusinessl' " Ifde. J. H. Y0un~r returned on 
visitor to Prince Rupert, return- :Monday from up the,llne. - 
ins Friday night.,. : -  "-. ~ rConstable Mancormade an offi 
Pohltrv breeders of-Terrace are cial trip to'PHnce Rupert early in 
the •week. 
W. Ungerer, Whohas  been at 
the home of, his parents at Dau- 
vhin, Man.. for all winter, ;re 
turned to.Terrace last week and 
will go on his ranch over the 
river. 
~Mrs. Will King received i;200 
small chicks from the s0uthi:~e- 
centlv and Mr. Harrigan received 
about fifty. The "httle chicks 
were in good shape when they 
arrived, but:a few had d'ied 'the 
first day. 
Major Taylor. district engineer, 
is in Terrace arranging work, un- 
der his jurisdiction. , . : 
E. A. Vandervooch, .of Van-  
echoer, sales, manager for.. the 
Van Lop Cigar Co., was:in Ter- 
race • last w,eek!on ~ a business trip. 
Whi le here ihe':was a guest  a t  Dr. 
Bleecker's home.  The Doctor 
and Mr. Vb, nclervooch @ele" :.boy- 
chums ifiTor~nto. :~::~, " " 
D. R. Shaw.,. of Kalum Lake, 
o 
GEO, LITTLE Terrace, B.C.+ 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
"' LUMBER PRIdE'LIST " " 
Rough Lumber.." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  :(...$i8.'00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  9.9,.50 " .  
Sized Lumber ......... ....-..... ' ' .. 22.50 " 
Finished ~aterial .................. 40.00to 65.00 " 
Shingles ........ - ............... from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subjebt to change .without notice 
Ordem filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
J 4~ 4¢ 4~ 
W/ntcr Steamship Service 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE wili '~ail . f rom PrinCe 
Rupert. for ~C01~,  ¥ICr0~IA, I sr~]'[~ and inter- 
mediate points each FRIDAY at 10 a.m. 
For STEWART and ~iY0[ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, April 26th. 
PASSENG~ TP~INS LEAVE TERRACE B ". 
EASTBOUIqD--10.51 P M.. Daily except Sunda?. 
WESTBOUND.- 12 37 P. VI. Daily except Tuesday. 
Foe Athmbc Stea~p.SaJ l ings  or lurlJ~r information I apply to any Canadian Nat;on'al Allenl'o~ ' 
R.  F~ MeNaughton ,  D is t r i c t  Passenger  Agent .  P r ince  Rupert ,  B.C. ,r+ . '  
| 
Bread, Buns, Biscuits, and 
' We use only the BEST  materials , Kc ;, ""~";.'?.:!,.;'.,:i,}" , +.. 
Hlghest qumllty fresh bread and supphes shipped promptly to.any!luolnt ~IongLhe'line'. 
The Terrace Bakery r " GEORGR POWERS - ~oprletor 
: P.O. Box I01-  . TERRACE , B.C. 
." { 
EASTER 
,R. W.  ,RILEY 
A FULL  AND COMPLETE ASSOR!PMENT'  ' " ' 
FOR THE. KIDDIES CANDIES 
Easter Baskets, Feathered Roosters ' Gsn0~. , .  ~ . . . . . . .  i • ' 
Bunnies, Little Chicks in wool assrtd' hail', ?~ne an~ t++r-pa'-ez :age-s' one''' " 
• • ~'+ ~wo-pouncl. Doxes' . • Fancy Chocolate Roosters, Rabbits, Easter EgRB, etc. :ete: " . 
Prices from 10c to $1,25 . .  ' L" ' : " 
TERRACE " "++ " DRUGSTORE: 
The Terrace: 
Club ,, 
N O V E L T I E S  I, 
" -+  . TP:Ri cm, n .c . : :  
L 
I I " 
- '+ . . . .  "711  ...... 17 ," ,  
: ' ,al 
!-:-~+): 
:, "d , ,  ,'.•. 
.:::,: "i';.i di~!ay,::O~: #Pring , millin'~i!!~ion ( 
shd " ,,eR';!:Numi '.~l~ci'ies .wlast we, ~rous 
wel, e pleased.-~to:have the :0'i~P0r~i 
tunity+ of  seiecting a ,hat for 
• . ,  ..:: k • 
left Wednesday morning en ~0ute 
to Vancouver for the summer: :_:, 
:i!Mrs. 
.,i " i :  :,. •.•• ;:. ";: ,, 
Aldous ~eturned fr~omhu'bi ~: 
~r, +oh .Wednesday a~ter under- 
'five.=~a r. ~r  mor/ths:, and l k!  !~  ~ 
e'-,better fqri: her !trip:., ; :. 
)rtS,,~,:_ t M :.:and ,.~: s. :/ ..... i o - re  
i.,:, 
l a i ,~ l ,  • :,+ .., !::! ]+R r] 
. , ,  L i : '  :+~4.,::. 
%, ~, 'o  
i 
I " ' ' 
- , . . . .  "i '•. •=: 
:,J,,. ...... 
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then  new territory soon became ~.C. LAND SURVEYOR BAmUmmRS SOMt~T0~ ~OT~m ] :~ 
apparent. F~ir and impvr'~ial to . . . .  ~ I ~' 
unquestionably, influenced the ' All description, 'd sur- z6 - . . ,~ . ,w  
. " ' ] 
' BU ~- t In selecting our paper stocks we endeavor frontier community amon7 wh0m veys prompt ly  executed  BMITHER8 RNS LAKE [ 
to  secure  what will meet with your approval he lived. In other directions he : s o u T H. H A Z E L T O N : 
". a lso gave expression to a keen [ 
In doing the printing; i~ selecting the type desire to promote the welfare of[ . $ 
I faces, and in combining the faces we have his district by active participa- ~ 'J 
your wishes in mind as well as the desire edti°ntoinadvanceeVery" mov mentthe Nor rnCalculat" 
to emphasize the most important features In- B R I T I S H  "~'~' ' ' "~' '~U, 'U lnm~x terior. Transferred to Prince ' • 
of your job. To turn out a job that Ruvert Agency in 1923 he left THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
will get you business is our aim. the scene of his most important HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS -'- 
l abours  with a real and heartfelt Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,542,203 
- Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  109,647.661 
We carry in stock a full line of bond papers regret, in fact seldom a day pas- Silver ................................. 59,814,266 
and envelopes, wove papers and envelopes, sod without some reference to his Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  5L810,891 Copper ................................ 170,723,242 
cards, cardboards, tags, loose lea~ bill- fo rmer  incumbency .  As  one  . Zinc . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24;625,853 
heads and statements, member of the Provincial Police Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  238,289,565 Building Stone, Brick, Cement  . . . . . . . .  36,665,943 
recently told us, "There was no- • Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1,358,839 
itsmineral. production to the end of 1922 show Book and cover papers thing that Tom Herne would not l~king AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $767,418,462 
, do to help us or anyone lse." 
The str ik ing progress o f  the min ing  industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the qfollowing figures, which 
The Hudson's Bay Co. has show the value of  production for  successive 5-year per iods:  
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive ~ . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 Omineca Terrace vu~ch, ,d  the  t rad ing  posts  op -  For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
H e r a l d  N e w s  crated for several years by La in -  For  five yem~', 1901.1905,. . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  96,507,968' 
son  Hubbard in Alberta and the[ For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
NEW HAZELTON TERRACE. B.C. the North-West Territories, and. For  five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
' also a line of steamers on the For  the year1921.. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  35,158,843 
Mackenzie river. PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,740 
Lode-mining has only been in progress about 33 years, 
The business men of Canada and not 20 per  cent.  o f  the Province' has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 squbxe miles o f  unexplored mineral  bear-  
speak favorably of the reduction mg lands are open for  prospect ing,  i 
................................................................ in t.he sales tax. The consumers  The mining laws o f  this Prov ince are m6re liberal and 
~NOP~[S  U |  f l~  the fees lower than any  other  province in the Dominion, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ will express their views when or any Colony in the Brit ish Empi re .  
they notice a rt~duction in the Mineral locations are granted tod iscoverers  for nominal AMEN[}MENT8 cost  potties,fees" Absolutesecurity of which is guaranteed by crown g r a n t s . t i t l e s  are obtained by deve oping such pro-, I DAI T An Appreciation of the fo,,ds benefitted by 
the reduced sales taxes. Full information,  together  wi th  mining reports  and maps~ 
- -  The Late Thorns W. Hcrne may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
PRE-EMPTIONS '~ The Honourable-The Minister of Mines 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed (Cont r ibuted)  Are you a subscriber vet? VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
2rown lands may be pre-empted b~ 
British subjects over 18 yeaJrs of age, Send in your name and cash now • 
and by al iens on declar in i  lntentiort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
to become Britimh 8ubJbots0 condi- 
tlona.l upon residence, occupation, The followin~ has been receiv- ~ 
~nd improvement for agricultural  ed  for publication in this week's  ~ 
purposes,  7jra evo_u Full Information concerning regu- paper  f rom one  who was  ¢|()~6].v lations regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series. identified with  the  I s le  Thos .  W.  
"How to Pre-empt  Land," copies of Horns, who passed away sudden-  
which can be obtain'ed free ~f charge ~' 
by addressing the Departnlent of I v inP l ' incPRt iDer t ,  OnThursda .v  orde 'ed i/ i Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- " ~ f . .  
ernment Agent. mornin~ of last w.eek: 
Records will be &ran'ted covering Born in I~dia, the late Govern. ' i 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not t imber-  ment A~entat Prince Rupert was ~ ~ 
I~nd, i~e., carrying over 5.000 board 
feet per acre west  o f theCoast  Range a.  youn~er son of Colonel Home. ',. 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that commandant of the Bombay Fen-. ' 
Range. 
Applications for .pro-eruptions ~re Cibies, an East  Indian regiment 
to be addressed to the Land Corn- subsequently re-christened the ..... 
missioner of the Land Record'rig D! 
vision, in which the land applied for Dublin Fusiliers. Upon retiring 
is situated, and are made on printed - - - ! 
forms, copies of which can be ob- from the service Colonel Her no ~ _ _ -  '5 
mined from the Land Commissioner. returned to l~,ngland with his ~ / l Pro-eruptions must  be occupied f'~ five years and lmprove~ments made family, and settled at Chester, to vatue, o f  $10 per acre, xnciuom~ ~vhere, after an English and Con- clearing and cult ivat ing at least five - 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be tinential education. Mr. Horns 
received. Sp ....  For more de~lled information see was closely identified with the ring is here and the finest motoririg days. o|  the year ~ . .  , 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-emp~ Royal Chester Rowing Club.many are but  a Jew weeks away.  '~ .... ~ 
Land." . .  
PURCHASE trophies and medals testifying to A;Ford car offers a splendid means d relaxation after the  ,i ..... . 
chaseAppllc~ti°nSof v~cantare ceivedand unreservedt°" pur- his prowess in this direction, hard  grind o[  the day's work. ~ More  than  that', it gives ; ' r p. ' q . ' f~ = 
Crown lands, not being timberland. In svite of his own and an in- 'your |aridly a means o| enioyment and opens the way to 
for agricultural  purposes; m~nimum 
price of f lrst-elass.(axable) land is $5 herited leaning towards Indian ]many forms of recreation in the open air. A.~d it enables 
per acre. and second-class (g raz ing)  Army life, a commercial career an d you to enjoy the convenience d motor t~ansp0rtation 
,and $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease was  decided upon and Mr. Horns at an times. 
,~f Crown lands ie gh, en in Bulletin wa~ articled to an important firm 
No. 10, La~d Series, "Purchase tnd  I~ yOU are plannin' g to drive a car thisspring we cannot ..... 
L~ease of Crown Lands." of Liverpool cotton brokers .  
Mill, f&ctory, or  industrial ,lto| on However, a comparatively short urge too strongly the advisability of placing your  order ~ 
t imber land, not exceeding 40 aeru ,  ~ . 
may be purchat~d or leased, the con- veriod sufficed, and early in the for immediate del ivery. .  
ditions including payment ~ of 
stumpage, nineties he left for South Amer- 
HOM~SJT~ L~ASES ica with an elder brother .with 
Unsurveyed areas, not ex'ceedlng ~0 ' ' $44$ ~cres, may be leased as homesltes, whom he operated a large.cattle 
~mditlot~al upon a dwell ing being estancia 'in the Arge~tir .~ for 
e,¢~cted in the first year, title being 
obtainab!e after residence and im- ten years, f.o.b.~o~.O.~ 
provement condltiofls are fulfilled Leaving the South American ~mm~rm~° 
and land has ~een surveyed. Ehd.¢ leS~.~ia#and 
LEASES ~ Republic. Mr. Bern came North Le~.oo~tm~m~ 
For graztng and industr ia l  pur- tO British" Co lumbia  and  entered 
poses a.r.~as.:not, ekceeding 840 acres ' .., 
may be" leased' by one permb'n Or a the Provincial 'Government ser  . . . .  .,. • | t  ,.. ' 
,, vice. Passing thr~dgh:the various ; "" : t ~7 ~i. ,~ '-,~ ~. 
company .  GRAZ/~IG grades he finallvleft Hazelt0n in ,.~, .~,~.~, :., ~ . .  
'; ' Under the Or&gin& &ct the ]Prow 1912 for Sou~h Fort. George "to , , .. '~.~::~,. . . . . . .  
:' lr ice Is divided ~lnto:grazing,dtstricts ~, ".' , ,~t~ ', ~, 'i 
~ilwith Which .',' " ti.:,~ ~,~ .;~' • " and tee  range,'administe*ed under ~ op,en up the A~gebcY i ,-:,, 
• Orss ln~ ' , ,Commissioner.  '. Annua l  ~,~., 
g rU lng  permits are~iut~ed 'ba~e# on heiv~assucd~eefully.identifled, for " "' '  '; ~' (:'" , . . . .  : 
nU~bbrs ranged,' priority being Sly,on ideal, typ e of " ~.rDea/er . . . . ,  . 
to 'establiah~d'~bwfiers~ Stbol¢-o~'ners SO many vears.~:~•A.n ' "  - S Author /~ 
may form amsociatlO~ns,: YOt~.~range~ the.. Br~tibh.. adrmnmtrator '., the . ,~ . , " ' " •- 
i management, Free,. or-,partlally tree:  , " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • ' , ' r ,  ~ '~, . ' "  . . . . .  , . . . . .  " '  " " . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  :' i :!/ .  :':~ / " ' " . . . .  o " ' . . . . .  ;",~/'/ : ; / , ! ;~  i , '  ~t~. ~':i~',~ '~ ,  . . . . .  ~~.  permits are avallabl~ ~for,!:atttleru,.: wisdom' 6i :selectmg,Mr~; '  Herne : / . ,  '~' '~' .'~:" :'- ...... 
- camper~ and travelIer~,,~ 'up:., to ' ten a;:G'0verfiment~iA~en,t/;for the m 
head . . . . . . . . .  -~! " ~, ~ .. , , , ,~ . ,  ~ , , /~ .  : . -  . ,  . , , .  ,,.,~,,,,.i,~,:,:~:. , . : : ; , : !  ,~/,i~;,~:,..~/,. , .~/, .:,:/. , :.. , , .  ,:... :~ .... ,. . 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~, ~.  , . .  , .  , . .  ~ . . . .  : ~. ~. ,  ~.  :~, .I , . • ~,~. :  '~,:~:~'?'?~!~!'/;~'~':!~i;:~)::'~/;~!"~i~:,','~';~.~'~i'~'?/;~:~L~ :r  '.~ 
~ ~ . 
;~ ' .  . • ~.  
. ' -  ...... ........ ~ ~ ........ . . . . . . . .  . . . . HE .  OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,  APR IL . IS ,  1924 
t : ~ !i i . - . . . . . . . .  j l~ her  88th  Ann iversary '  I 'LAND ACT" . ~ l r tw~wff iv r~T, ,  ~f f i . , , . f f i~ . . .~ ._ .  
: " , - - - : ,  ; "J i : .L½1., Mr '~ iesr .  (Grand~aL i t t le ) I r~* '~ i ton 'L~d Distich.- . oistricto, lt'l£l  l  KUI'I KT 
f l0tU ,,; } xer race  ;:: .::, J:celebt.at i her 88th:bi/,thday atJ TAKE •no~ico~'~a?~i°~-" " -  1 [1~I . . '  :~  Z_  ' 
/{ ~ . .  U , , tam& |' ~ . . . . . . _ . . . . .~ .~.  ~~ .~. . . . .~]her  home 0n Lakelse AvenuebvlCh~etien..o.f T erraco. B.~.,0~cnui~at°iUoi~JJ~XCHfl~l~ 
! | [H~,L  ~I[IJN~,[I, | ,~ . . . . . :  _ j entertaining a few friends The] ~oar~n~e~nr~nd.t°" apply .~  m3mission | ~- - - -~  ~ 
- -  ~.  tuU n ole in r ' • • , . ~, urcnase one ZOltowing oescribed : '~  'i'~' ~ ~ . ~ -  ...... ~ " l ~ . . . . .  P ,  p spector fo ]dainty lunch was ~er~ed on aJJ~n~: ~-:~ . : 
; t . . ~. . . . . = ._ .woo  ~,v~x ~w~, . .u~-  z ~t, ainb " P I ~ A"MAcxnsmI~\ J~ StOMPeD i * * | the C.N.R., was in Terrace on J tablecloth th-t --,;; . . . .  -:-~-^ i~,-,~ ] :Commenein at apost  mn~ed 40 . . . .  THE LEADIN~ H business.  , west o~the North-ean corner of " 
, ~.  - ,..: . ~oTs_t, .~ I - _  . . -  l.dr.ed years o ld . ,  One  cake bo:.~ Lot ~70, and .a t  the south -end of  an . ,Hrn l rm.~ A , , , . ,  . . . . .  
;~ : m ~o~mm : ~. c. W. E ,  VanMeter was a nassen- [ the dates 1836 and 1924- and -n  I Island in the Skeena River; thence fol: .~? . . .~, t=: :  , *-~.®.u-t~-~ze 
. . . . . . .  . ,, " towing snore of the Skeena River I~ n • n _ . - . . .  ger to Prince Rupert On Wednes-Jother had Year 88, in the cen- Northerly 80 cha ins ,  Eas ter ly  10chains! ~I . :: Valuators  
f[ rnnce  tmper~,  ts .u.  dam's train. ' ter. Grandma was a v v ~n Southerly and Westerly to the point of (w~. SWAP THE EARTH) 
, . . er~ .... Commencement, excepting therefrom WhenlnPrlneeRupertvisitour 
~[ , A.H. Wilson made a business thusiastic hostess, being in good gravel bars covered by high water, and Sales P~o. n~..and e~zvin.¢e your-° • 
• " ~ ~ • = conta in in  25  ac t  ' ' se t t  o r  tl~e as~o~namg 
i! ~ Euro-.ean Plan trip to Prince Rupert on Wednes. health and cheery . The guests g JEA~SLn~.~] or less• imrt~newsofee~ 
v Jn " . U S CHRETIEI~ 
I~ . " day of last week. eluded Mesdames Brooks, Bleec, Date March 17th, 1924. 715 Private Sales Conducted 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Bulklcy Hotel 
E. E. Orchard, Owner 
Iuropean or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
alley. Tourists and Commercial men 
~d this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
ddle horses provided. ° 
smithers. B. C. 
.0minces rH0tc] i 
C. W. Dawson Manager t 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is ~ 
solicited 
Hazelton - - B .C .  
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
0tls 
Varnishes 
Glass 
• Brushes, Etc. 
We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
stock in 
Nortbern 
British 
Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive I 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W: EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 46e. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
u l  
Mrs. L. G. Skinner. of Copper 
I City, paid a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Green, recently. 
n C.L. Youngman, who has been 
rel ieving/for~a few days for 
D. A. McKinnon at the ~overn. 
ment liquor store, bar returned 
to Prince Ruuert. 
41 
The Ladies'i Auxiliary of the 
G. W. V.A. held an executive 
meeting in the.-_haii on Friday 
evening last to ;~n le te  plans 
for the bi~ sociai~ening~'~" o n Fri- 
dam, April 25. 
The Presbyterian Guild will 
meet next Thursday. April 24, 
at the home of Mrs. Barker.. 
The W./A. Auxiliary met this 
week at the home of Mrs. Gil- 
bert, Mrs. Thomas acting as  
hostess. Next week's meeting 
will also be at Mrs. Gilbert's 
with Mrs. Hamlin as hostess. 
The monthly meetin~ of the 
Parent-Teacher Association was 
bold jn the school on Thursday 
evening, April 10th. After 
the regular business of the eve- 
ning was discussed. Mrs. Bleec- 
ker gave a short talk and at 10 
o'clock refreshments were serv- 
ed. The next meeting will be 
in town, when the Association 
will hold an auction sale. Keep 
!.the date oven. 
I " Cruise Line to Kitimat 
W. Blackstocl~, of the govern. 
ment telegreph service, accom 
panied by Jack Bell, left last 
week to cruise a trail between 
Terrace and Kitimat with a wew 
to the possible establishment of 
telephone and telegraph com- 
munication between these t~o 
points..The carrying out of this 
work will depend on Mr. Black- 
stock's report, which, it is hoped, 
will be favorable, as dire~t com- 
munication is greatlv needed by 
the people of Kitimat, 
Kitsumgallum School 
I The following are the  class 
leaders for the month of March 
in the Kitsumgallum school: £~- 
ceivingClass- Barbara Sherwood, 
Joyce Cole, Edith Kohone; Grade 
I~-Lloyd Thomas, Reta Taft, 
Fred Nash; Jr. Grade I I -Ernest  
Taft, Tony HiD'I),: Clara Little; 
St. Grade I i -Adel ine Thom~. 
Gordon Hatt, Marjorie ;Jeatt; 
Grade !I I~Mary Hipv, Ber tha  
ker, Dover, Greig, E .  Kennev, 
W. Little, G. Little, Parsons and 
Von Hoes, Miss Onalee Greig and 
Miss Cousins. The ~zuests de- 
parted at 10,30, wishiqg Mrs. 
Little many happy returns. 
Tuxis Boys. Play Ball 
The Terrace Tuxis Boys met 
last week and lined un their base. 
ball team for the coming" season. 
The team as it stands holds pro- 
raise of being the best the Tuxis 
Boys have ever had. We expect 
that this team will beat even the 
successful record of t~he past two 
seasons. The team is lined up as 
follows: captain, OrveileKenney; 
pitcher, Fred Scott; catcher, 
Charlie Burrison; 1st base, Henry 
Wallber~; 2nd base, Ted. John. 
ston; 3rd base, Bill Nelson: left 
field. Frank Glass; right field, 
Ernie Amos; centre field, Roy 
Th0masi short stop. Abe Morris. 
Practices will be held Tuesdav 
and Friday nignts at 7 p.m. 
Usk 
Skeena'a Industrial Centr~ 
,~ 
Mrs• F. A; Stewart, with her 
voun~ daughter, Dorothy, left 
for Rupert on Sunday,and will 
be a 2uest of Mrs. Bunn, erst- 
while resident of Usk.- 
Roy. Father Allard, of Terrace, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. La. 
croix, at whose residence com. 
munionservice was held Sunday. 
The meeting slated for Sunday 
of the Prospectors' Association 
has been postponed until Satur. 
day. the 26th. 'The members 
will then elect officers and take 
uv the matter of mineral exhibits 
and other subjects of  importance 
to the prospecting fraternity. 
The ferry/ at Usk has been 
renovated Under the able super. 
intendence of D. McClarty and' 
rut in safe condition insofar as 
the  towers and foundations arel 
concerned. Thee pontoons are[ 
bein~ ~)verhauled, so  that ithe[ 
ferry will be in good shave to[ 
accommodate the large traffic it is 
expectecl to handle during this /
season. 
Erling Willman, nephew of 
Capt. Wiliman. has returned to 
Usk, to further imbibe its salu. 
• qJh the cream 
Left In! 
' 3  ~ . ; ~  
• . . . . 
' : : '  " J  ~t~m .i~l~."~o.k- " 
Wri te the  Bordon Co• 
L imi ted .  V lmmttv~r  
/ 
Moore, EdnaDover; Grade I~ .  briousness. 
Jessie Nash, J, oe Marchildon, How-  : " 
ard wi!s0n; "Grade V-Donald ~Uskites ,have time almrt from 
Burnetti Eirner McConnel], Mona the ever-grinding industrialism t:e 
' Greig;Gi'ade VI~Kathleeii Bur. enter the sm)rting arena. A 
n~tt, B~sSi~oore, ~rank HiVp: faithful V/';:~e has been Selected 
Gr:ade: VIt;~,~ae: Bu~rison,' Syi~ a~)d will be known as the Rinky; 
vialTaft, EvelynThomas; Gra(ie~ dink Club, and forthe purposeiof 
V. I I I : : :Mary -Wi l sb i l~ ,  . Bett ,v , An- wreat ing  honors  o~' Emp~ D~t~ 
~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" . ~""  . . . .  " '  . . . .  f rom, the  Terrace Um derson, Lea~e~, iTaft, , . ' :  ~. ,. . Jauntabies,,, 
~?ctme faith full~'. -, ././~: . . . . . . .  W!IL  - ~;. . . .  . 
' ; '" .............. ~*~: .......... "~' .......... "~ ~ I::'M. W< Edgar accomDa~l~.~;' ": ~-xne x~ews': ls  ;PZ a year .  :,,, ~ : " / '  ~:' ' . . . . .  " ' ' - '  ~; 
• .~ . . . ,~ :  , . . : ~ . - - . . , /  ~, . , '~ .~/ ,~ • , . . , • , ., . .  ~ , .:,,. : 
In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia• 
In the Matter of the "ADMINISTRATION 
ACT," and 
In the Matter of the Estate of PETER 
P. JEm~S.  
TAKE NOTICE, by an order of His 
Honour Judge Young made the 8th day 
of February, 1924, I was appointed 
administrator f the Estate of the said 
Peter P. Jennings, deceased intestate. 
~.11 parties having claims against he 
said Estate are hereby required to for- 
ward the ~ame to me, properly verified, 
on or before the 3rd day of May, i924, 
and all parties indebted to the said 
Estate are required to ray the amount l 
of their indebtednesb to me forthwith. 
Dated at Smithers, B.C., April 15th, 
1924. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
4243 Official Administrator . 
~A. Davis to the Lucky Luke 
claim, to assist in the tunnel 
being driven on a lower level on 
the vein, of which indications 
would show its imminence. 
J. L. Bethurenq is building a 
powder house out of town for 
storing Quantities of that explo .  
sire which is coming in for the 
varied operations that are on the 
tapir for the season• 
Are you a subscriber .vet? 
Send in your name and cash now 
Auction Sales every Saturday" at 
our Auction Rooms, Third Ave. 
Prince Rupert . B.C. 
/ 
,'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Cut Flowers Pot Plants 
Bouquets Bulbs 
Wreaths Seeds 
D. Glennie 
FLORIST 
635 Second Avenue 
{Near Post Office) 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Norwich and Gold Fish 
German Roller Bird Cages 
Canaries and Bird Supplies 
D.C. UNDERTAKERS = 
l IBMBALMIN(] FOR H.|PXRNT A SPECIALTY 
1 ' e'O.~°x94s Awi~e 1 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. wil l  b r ing  us  
M 
Are you. a subscriber yet? 
! 
I 
t . 
,,,:~.~:~..,~.-  
• / 
~t major part in your home. Pr~t~ . . . .  ~:~:. 
with - 
B-H 'T.pg4ish." Paint provides a coat of ez- '~ : ~i:i: 
ceptional strength and toughness thatdef ies " ' 
ram, s un~. -'cot, sn.ow and.frb'st, when:in[Prior . . . .  : "  1 pants wlu ~ crack and p~ . ." 
i ~.H_~J~nglh~ " Pabst myers a greater mm~a~.:~ /=::./!. ~..! 
and lasts longtw than cheaper _p~inta,.It~:~;'~ . :/ ::. ::~/i 
, IIOl ~tL l  11' : 
H~ATT BROS. Te~a~e,  " ~: • B ,C . .  ~:~ 
- / 
ii:::Li/i;i: ~:; : i / / :  ii/:: 
I I I'OH r 0TES ! NOW IS TH +E Il i!] New stocks, in. neW spring models, and in a ve.ry ! " t "+ ~'` , ii:,,;~... ,7..- . : wide range of razes, for men, women and children in '::' ~ + i: • , .._._~'.,.._........~.....~....._. 
BOOTS 
.SHOES 
Come in and examine these while the range is m.ost 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prmes 
Time to prepare for spring S ds is here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of ee  Make your s~lecticns now 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I General Merchant I 
M A G N O L A X  New gentle, bUt effec- 
' . rive Laxative 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
..................................................................... | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
wm. Grant's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
I " Special Easter , . bodywelcome. "Fisherman's LUck, Good Bu.~;ness ;  
Mrs. Proctor left this morning 
for Winnipeg to meet the parents 
of Rev. T, D. Proctor who are on 
their way from England. 
Special services will be held 
in "~both the Union and St. Peter'S 
Churches next Sunday. 
Protect y our  interests and 
create an estate. See Wm. 
Grant's Agencv. 
Mr. Thompson, who has been 
relieving at the bank for several 
'weeks, returned on Wednesday 
to Prince Rupert. H .H.  Little 
has practically recovered from 
his recent illness. 
Mrs. A. A. Connon, accompan- 
ied by her sister, Mrs. Keefe of 
Francois Lake, is visiting Frisco 
Rupert• 
• Have you read the advertise- 
ments in this week's paper? 
Store news is just as important 
to yo~ as the local news. Make 
a practice of reading the adver- 
tisements. 
The Methodist Ladies' Aid of 
Kispiox will hold a bazaar and 
Christmas Tree at Kispiox on 
May 10. There will be a football 
game and other sports. Refresh-, 
ments erved from a booth. All 
are invited. 4243 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch is sporting 
a ne~ car this week. He dis- 
I~osed of his old one. 
Agent for B,:C. Nurseries. Not 
too late for May delivery. Win. 
Grant's Agency. 41 
Morning and evening services 
were held today (Good Friday) 
in St. Peter's Church. For Eas- 
ter Sunday, services will be h~eld 
at 8 a.m. (Holy Communion), 11. 
a.m. (with Holy Communion) and 
7.30 p.m; native service at 3 p.m. 
music. Every- 
' 'When yUt l  i41+t~ a d l~I I I i , - I P l l I l bO l l . JOt tk l I , I '  C l l l l | In l l  l l l~ '  i l )  u l *  t i * t  l ' *e l lC l l  I+ . lWe l ,  
or , - fh lb l t ln l  the., ~Ikln. of.., a+. Nlpll¢on ,,trout. v~u r may klnqW., him . .for: I....goo~l + 
Imdm~+man. '  , ,  +,, ~+.~++,+~ ,+j , ,~+, . ~ ., ~ +., ... ..., . ..... , 
' ~. * + , +, 1 '  , . + + + + "~ r ~ +l  *+~ ~1 , ,+ , :++ : +: , + +:~+,F  '+,  + + / i F ~ . . . .  , , , , - . r ,  , i ,  , ~ + + + : 
+ sm~oss the" wo+ldJn ~a~"~'+f+~i+ gum;'. 8"~+5~id+'. l i tdl~,,;~st~e~ 
wh~ther of, an+archaealogic~J,,A~tture or,. the; m~ material i~  ~fouhd~ in
the'"Canadian mine, + ' To+:,~me~,iiien ,.the~:', th,nfrs:, a~.,~l.v+i,hobbles:' :to ~ 
• ~.  , , . . . .  . , : . ' .  , ,+ +, ~ + , :+,+ , ; ;  • ,  ,++ • • , :  + , '~  T Othero l i - ,~u~,  ,:'+,~.,.+ -+ .... 
+,•+:+'+  + i  •+'?++:+'+ '+i+~+ •:/ii+= ,,,:• + ..... ++ •+:+ +:+  : :  
' t  , + + '  . ~ . ' , ,+ . .  , '  ~ . + .+ , , '  ,~+ '+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' .+  y , .  ., • j . . . , ,  ': . . ,  ; ~ + + , , . . . . . . . . . . .  + .. + . . . . .  .+  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :++." : :+ . .+  . . . . .  .+ 
MiBs Horbury left on Thursday 
r morning on a holiday trio to 
Vancouver. 
Special music will mark Easter 
Day services conducted by Mr. 
I Kinlev in St. Paul's Church, Kit- 
Ii wanga, at 3 and 7.30 p.m. Rev. 
IT. D. Proctor will hold service on 
Easter Monday at 7.30 D. m• 
St. Paul's Church and School 
at Kitwanga' are having new 
foundations put in and are under- 
goin¢ repairs after 32 years Of 
constant use. The work isbeing 
done by the Clairmont brothers, 
of Hazelton. 
The Liberal - Con~erva- 
fives in Skeena Riding will 
hold a Nominating Convert, 
tion in Terrace, on Thurs- 
day, May 8th: Delegates 
to think of your garden.;i~i: ~We nave;" ~ ~"~ " + '~ I~ 
a fine assortment of 
Garden Rakes 
Hoes, Shovels " 
etc. 
Seeds of all descriptions 
/ 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C, 
Winter Steamship Service 
~ | ~ ~  S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will sail from Prince Rupert 
~ ] ~ 1 ~  for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE and 
" ~ intermediate points each FRIDAY • at 10 a.m..  
For STEWART and ANYOX... Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN'wil i  sail ~or VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Islands,. April 12th, 26th. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: + . ,  
Eastbound--3.18 a•m. Daily except Monday A 
Westbound-8.34 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
R.  F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Ruper t ,  B .C .  
f '% 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE. 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Auto~ for all'Points in the Distric't Jitneys between the Railway , 
and Hazelton Jitneys between tIazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL. FORD PARTS FOR SALE single Horse, s Light or  
The best Garage in the North at your service Heavy Te~ms, or Saddle 
Hormm a lwaya ready fo r  
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred rou 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt .  phone:  2 ,on+ +ho t Hazelton 
LAND ACT [ 
Skeena Land District" "'~ri°~ °"  L I V E  S T O C ~  
• Coast, Range 5.  ' • J 
TAKE notice that I, ,Frederick M. 
Hall, of Terrace, B.C., occupation Tim- I 
be rCruiser~intend to apply for per- I F o r  S a l e  
mission to purchase the following des- 
1 cribed lands : . .  
Commencing at a post planted on the [ One team Black Mares, 6 years o'. 
East shore of Kitsumgallum Lake 40 
chains northerly from the North-west Five Milk Cows 
corner of Lot 6733. Range 5, Coast Dis- Two two-yea~" Heifers 
trict; thence E~st 20 chains to a point , (cows and heifers all due 
40 chains. North of the NOrth east to calve during April). 
corner of said Lot 6783, thence ~ohth .. 
20 chains, thence West 10 chai~s more 'Two 1-year-old Heifers ~, 
Or less to the East shore of Kitsumgal- Two 1-year-old Bulls 
lum Lake. thence'. North-westerly foi- One 2-year-Old Steer 
lowing said shbre 25 chains more or 
less to the point of commencement and One coming-3-year-old Holste in B~ 
containing 30 acres more or less . .  + One Sow, with 10 young a month o 
, " FREDERICK M. HALL 
Date March 6th, 1924. 571 FARM IMPLEMENTS , "  ' 
]SHILOH STOPS 
' THAT COUGH 
Your grand'parents u ed it, Safe, 
sure and, efltdexit. : Small, dose 
~eans economy, and brings quick 
relief, Does not upset he stomach. 
'Try Shlloh.-30c,, ~e  and $I.~-0. ' will be present from all I~ 
. . . .  IIIIlUIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIII~IIIItIIIIIIIItl Illl lllllllllllllllllll ' 
parts of the riding.+,. , .  S;pr!nglsHere ~ i : ' . i  ~.,+::.' 
, . . .  + ,+: .~  : "  . . . .  : , You '  NeedA Ton ic  . . . . .  
acres of beet stomach:.and'malte ~ou' fee l  hqghtl 
land in KjSpio~,Valley;':: NO reasonable • , 
,.+,, , . , , , ,  , . , ,~+o-~*an ~ ,.~"~M,,,,,,,,v, ' and healthy take - ' . . . .  ' . . . .  offer refused 
 Ing 
+ KISPIOX 
,~(i,  iiiiiiii,i~i ,~ 
• r . ,  
r The.- . . . . . . . . . .  ~:iHazelton Hospital 
: i '  ~'The!~.H~i~. Hospitai" issues !
tickets, for ~ a~y perioci at $1.50 per:l 
montl~in'!ad~;ance( Thisrat~ in- 
cludes office, consultations a~d. 
medlcmes,, ,. as 'well as ~ali= .coats I 
i frem~ T. ',,.j. 
~i,iii:~i,i:!~,: : y  
+~• ~ +,~ d&~: ,~ i~/ 'u  ~ 
/i~.! ,i : •,. 
